Purdue Fort Wayne Flu Shots
2021 Information and Scheduling Instructions

This year’s on-campus flu shot clinics will be provided by Super Shot. To allow for social distancing and overall flow, participants will be required to reserve an appointment online through the Super Shot scheduling system.

Flu shots are available to all enrolled students, faculty, staff, and spouses (includes family members age 13 and over). The vaccine is covered by the Purdue and IU Anthem medical plan as well as most other health insurance providers. If you have health insurance, participants are not eligible to pay for the vaccine out of pocket. A claim must be submitted to your insurance company by Super Shot.

Medicare will not be accepted and the high-dose vaccine that is recommended for those 65 and older will not be available.

For those who don’t have health insurance, the cost is $15. Cash, credit/debit cards, and checks will be accepted. A limited number of free flu shots are available for students who do not have health insurance. **You must have your insurance and ID card with you.**

Please note that flu shots will also be available at your primary care provider, the Campus Health Clinic, and local pharmacies. Questions? Email Eric Manor, wellness director, at manore@pfw.edu.

On the day of the flu shot, you must:

- Not be sick or have a fever
- Bring your insurance card, ID, and your completed 2021 Consent Form
- Wear clothing, such as a short-sleeved top, to make it easier to be vaccinated in your upper arm

Click here to schedule your flu shot.

1. **In the search, using the drop-down boxes, select Patient Type (New), Specialty (Family Medicine) and Reason for Visit (Flu Shot Visit)**

   ![Search](image)

   **Search**

   **Patient type - Required**
   
   New

   **Specialty - Required**
   
   Family Medicine

   **Reason for visit - Required**
   
   Flu Shot Visit

2. **Select your appointment date and then time. Available dates are shown in green.**
Tuesday, October 12, 11 am.–2 p.m., Walb Union 114
Thursday, October 14, 11 a.m.–2 p.m., Student Housing Clubhouse
Thursday, October 21, 3–6 p.m., Walb Union 114

3. Complete Patient Information and Appointment Details
Insurance box: Please provide your insurance provider, plan name, group ID, and member ID

Additional Notes box: Type Flu Shot

Click: Next

4. **Review appointment details**
   - Select I’m not a robot
   - Select Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy box
   - Select Schedule Appointment
5. You will receive an email confirming the details of your visit and will have the option to add to your calendar or reschedule if needed.